
Nisha Chandresh Saraswat
FIat No. 7, Abhikram. 27, tnqilab Society, Gulbai Tekra, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad- 380 015

Dare23-09-2021

To.
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited,
P. J. Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Maharashtra

Sub: Submissi on of disclosu res under Reeulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substa ntial Acq uisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Resulations. 2011

Ref: Scrint Code: 540550 . Scrip lD: YUG , G roup : M/S&P BSE SME IPO

Dear Siri Madam,

With reference to above captioned subject, please find attached herewith disclosure for

acquisition of shares of the company in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations.

201l.

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us.

Thanking You.

rLX;- S.v.\r.ut
(Nisha Chandresh Saraswat)

Encl: As Above

CC to,
The Managing Director
Yug Decor Limited
709-714, Sakar-V,
B/h Natraj Cinerna,
Ashram Road, Ahmedabad,
Gujarat - 380 009



YUG DECOR LIMITED
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

with the a ulrer
Acquirer:
NISHA CHANDRESH SARASWAT

Whether the
Promoter/Promoter

acqulrer belongs to
rou

Yes (Promoter Croup)

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shales of TC are Listed
BSE Limited (SME Platform)

Details ofthe acquisition ldisposal as follows 7" w.r.t. total
sha re/voting

capital
rvherever
applicable

(*)

olr w -r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (* *)

Before the acquisition/dispnsal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lieninon-disposal undertaking/
others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

equity shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

s ecl holdin in each cate o

7 ql q65 7 .050/o 7.05%

c Total a+b+c+d 2,93,,96s 7 .05'A 7.05"/u

Details of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

acquired/sold
d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by

the ac ulret.

4,000 0.r0% 0.10%

c Total a+b+c+/-d 4,000 0.100h

After the acquisitionAale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b; Shares encutnbered with the acquirer'

c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

d Warrants/convertible securities/an other

, q7 q65 7.15% 7.15o/o

Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
ra-EeeYerslBecclcltelr'2!11

Name ofthe Target Company (TC)

Concert (PAC)

Numbcr

TC

0.10%

ru;+* S*r,^-{q-qy'



instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category) after

e Total a+b+c+d 2,97,965 7 .1501, 7 .15.4

Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue

referential allotment / inter-se transfer etc.

Open Market

Date of acquisition / sa!*-eflshares/-VF-er

shares, whichever is aPplicable

23-09-2021

< 4,16.97,6601- (41,69.766 shares of { l0/-

< 4,16,97,6601 - (41,69,7 66 shares of { I 0/-

each

t 4,l6.97,660/- (41,69,766 shares ol { l0/-

Equity share capital / total voting cap ital of the

TC before the said u isition/sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the

TC after the said a u isition/sale
Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC

after the said uisitionisale

Note:
(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to

ilre stoct Exchange under Regulation 3l of SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 20 I 5.

(**) Dituted Share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

conversion ofthe outstanding convertible securities/ warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

fLt;Lq 3 *r,..s..t-
Nisha Chandresh Saraswat
Acquirer/ Promoter GrouP

Place
Date

: Ahmedabad
:23-09-2021

acquisition

each)

each)


